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Wirhunsavesthe worldwithhis
Paul"Eggman"
skills.
madegg-batik
*

ut any stock in an ancientUkrainianmyth,
PaulWirhunis savingthe
an6technically,
f
I
world,one egg at a time.
artist, it
Accordingto the Ukrainian-American
was once believedthat our fate dependedsolelyon
the crafting of pysanky(pronouncedPISS-ahn-kih)
- those decorativeand highlysymbolic batiked
eggsfor whichthe Ukraineis so well known.As the
story goes,an evil monster liveschainedto a cliff,
and becausethis monster is pacifiedseemingly
only by pysanky,he sends his servantsout annually
to count the number of eggs decoratedin the
villagesand surroundingcountryside.
"lf there are a lot made,then his chainsare kept
tight and loveaboundseverywhere,but if only a
few are made, his chainsare loosenedand evil
flows.And if the practiceshouldever cease,he will
be releasedfrom his chains,and the worldwill be
Wirhun explains.
devoured,"
At the craft since he was 10,Wirhun originally
learnedthe egg batikbasicsfrom his mother.By age
30, he beganimplementinghis own etching,dyeing,
and brushingtechniquesto createelaborateworld
maps,eerieskulls,erotic scenes,and more on eggs
of everysizeand shape.AlthoughWirhunhasstrayed
from tradition,his pysankyare designedto serveas
talismansjust as their ancientcounterpartswere.
l-l

write."lts practitionershavebeen"writing"designs
with beeswaxon eggs and subsequentlyresistdyeingthem in myriad bold colors for at leaptthe
last 3,000 years."What you're dealingwith is a
neolithic,agrarianculturalmindsetthat is usingan
object out of its world for power,"Wirhun says.
To harnessthe power inherentin them, only
fertileeggswere used,and their contentswere left
intact."The phenromenonof the decorationis a belief,first of all,that the egg has power in itself.With
the decorationof an egg,you are basicallyascribing
the intentionfor howyou will usethe powerwhich
is inherentlyalreadyin the eggj'headds.
For instance,eggs decoratedwith reindeersignified wishesfor good health and prosperity.Those depictingchickenssignified wishesfor femalefertility.
Wirhun continues,"Youare supposedto give feggs
designedwithl laddersto old peoplefor their ascent
into heaven.Spiralsjust representeternityitselfJ'
Can so much power reallybe ascribedto the
everydayegg?Yes,Wirhun says,even now: "The
egg still holds its symbolicpowerfor peopleevenin
our postmodernculture.lt's one of the few symbols
from civilizationthousandsof yearsago that still
retainsits value."
As if to provehis point,WirhundevelopedThe Skull
Project,an arLritual designedto commemorate all of
those killedin lraq in 2003. Usinghis own scratching
and bleachpaintingtechniques,Wirhunand a multi-

That Old-Time Religion
Often referredto as UkrainianEastereggs,pysanky
were around long beforeChrist showed up. PysankySAs wellas savingthe world,wirhunhordsthe worldin
his hands- this time in the form of batikedostrichegg.
comes from the word "pysaty,"which means "to
26
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tude of volunteerstransformedintacteggsinto ma- ?"rj-Shown
clockwisefrom top left: Wirhun'sheavilylacquereddemonsglower,a pile of "Skullys"evokesthe
cabreskulls,whichwerethen piledin the cemetery
massgravesof lraq,and,almostsculptural,this deeply
yard of St. Mark'sChurchin the Boweryin NewYork.
shadedvisageinspirescalm.
"The interestingironywasthat I took the symbolof
lifeand fusedit with the symbolof death.The paradox
createda certainkindof emotionaltensionthat made shellin a vinegarbath,and the deeperyou go into
The SkullProjecta potent pieceof publicartJ'hesays. an emu shell,the lighterthe tone getsi'he says.
Wirhunhopesto resurrectThe SkullProjectona
On the other end of the designspectrumyou'll
nationalscalenextfall.
evenf ind eroticpysanky.Inspiredby classicGreek
pottery,Wirhun createsstriking scenesof male
potencyby reversingthe traditionaldyeingprocess:
Buddhas. Demons, and Saints
"You'resupposedto go from lightestto darkest
Furtherbreakingwith tradition,the restof Wirhun's
work is much lessephemeral.
Becausesomeof his
colorin the traditionaldyeingpattern,and with this,
piecesfetch as much as $1,000 each,his clients
I was kindof mixingit up.The eroticathat I'vedone
expectthem to last.As such,Wirhunusesblownis all batiking,but it's batikingof a differenttype."
out eggs and finishesthem with severalcoats of
Latelycompelledby Tibetaninfluences,
Wirhun's
lacquer.Frombold,batikeddepictionsof Mary,the
beenexperimenting
with yet anotherdesignstyle.
"l'm doingnewskullsthat havethesecrazyeyesthat
Buddha,and assortedsaintsto his scratchedand
gilded"shootingcock"talismans,his methodsand
go in differentdirections.Theykindof looklikethey're
subject matter rangewidely.
laughing,and they alsohavethesearchedeyebrows,
T o ma ke such va rietypos s ible,W ir hunus es
so they Iookclownish,and they are very expressive.''
eggsfrom chickens,
ducks,geese,emu,rhea,and
Wirhun is gushing now,happy to carry an ancienl
ostriches."Everydifferenttype of egg has a differtraditioninto modernity.
And,he admits,it'sa good
ent texture,and,evenwithin the sametype of egg,
thing,too: "lsn't this brilliant?Herewe are,spreadno two eggsare alike,"he notes.ln the caseof an
ingthis informationso that the world is saved!"l'{
ornatelyetchedimageof the crucifixionof Christa delicatedesignin palegreensand gold - Wirhun's
>>Try creating your own pysanky by following the DIY
artiele
nn neoe
lO?
handsn evertou ch dye."That is an em u s hell.All
the colorsthat you see,asidefrom the gold that
SusanM. Brackneyis an avidcrafterandthe authorof lhe Lost
I appliedto it afterward,arethe tonesof the shell
SoulCompanionas wellas the sequel,Ihe Not-So-LostSou/
itself.I createdthe imagethroughwax-etchingthe
Companion ( IostsouIcompanion.com).

